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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now, let us 
proceed with the business before the Howe. 
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f~a- ~r GI"fR if, fi:lif li ~~ fiWr #.l 
;rnf <rot ~ I 
MR. DEPUTY .sPEAKER: 

ordor. 

14.1S HIls. 

Order. 

PUBUC PREMISES (EVICI10N OF 
UNAUTHORISED OCCUPANTS) AM-

ENDMENT BILL--colltd. 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Th" House 

will not talc.e up furtber consideration of 
t be following motion moved by Sbri 
Jagannath Rao on the 2nd August, 1968, 
namely:-

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Public Premises (Eviction of UnauthG-
riled Occupantt) Act, 19S8, as ptlllCd 
by Rajya Sabba, be taken into considera-
tion." 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Ourdaspur) : I 

welcome Sbri S. M. Banerjee' •.... 
SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Deibi 

Sader): III the hon. Member sitting or 
stlllldina IIIld theu apeakina? 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: It be a man or ,,_1 
MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He hu in-

te1loctual bciabt, but the physical bciaht is 
II litdc leal. 

SHlU D. C. SHARMA : He looD Iik.e a 
matron; be docs nDt look like a man. 

t WIlDt to make a few obsorvatloU on 
the Public Premisoa (Eviction of UlIIIIJtfIo. 
riwetI Occapmts) Amendment BiU whlcb 
11M '- bnluebt forward by Sbri JIPDJIAIh 
)tao wIlD ued to be at one time my IDOd 
fricDd. 

The proposed section 2 (b) is somethinl 
to whicb I do nDt think anybody caD tate 
exception. The definition runa IS 
follows : 

''public premises" means 'any pre· 
mises belonging to. or taken on leaae or 
requisitioned by, or on bebalf of, ~ 
Central Government ... ". 

I think that this is unexceptionable. Tho 
Central Government is responsible tor the 
public sector and the public sector requires 
ample space for building its factories, Its 
worksbo!,s. its cantonments and (ltbor 
things. Therefore. nobody should take 
any exception to this. But the rub lice 
where the foUowing provision is there, 
namely: 

"any company as defined in section 3 
of the Companies Act, 19S6. in which 
not less tban fifty-one per cent of the 
paid-up share capital is held by the 
Central Government". 

Here lie~ the hurdle which I have not been 
able to overcome. 

Government may hold 51 per cont 
sbares. but take it from mil tbat the penoaa 
who hold 49 per cent shares will ruD that 
company and not the Government. It ia 
because GOVernment i. balf asleep aDd 
half awake. Government is half lporant 
and half aware, and the result would be 
that all these tbings wouhl 10 into private 
hands gradually and slowly and DObocIy 
would bother about what would happe •. 
Therefore. I feel that the quantum of Ihare 
to be held by the Central Govenunent 
should be increa!led at least to 7S per cut. 
If that is nDt done, thea I am afraid that 
this provision i. liable to be abuaod. I 
warn the Government thaI they mould 
take heed in 1000 time. Othenrilo they 
will rue die day .. ben they have got to face 
it. Mo.t of the private onterprilO peopio 
will c:ome forward and buy shaRII to the 
tune of 49 per cent and they wiD have 
their heyday or field day 10 far u the 
acquisition of public premlsU is concemod. 

Now, Government are aoeItinl to utend 
this to the local authoritieA a11O. Sir, yaa 
are a areat constitutional expert and you 
know very well the proliferatioa of "utbo-
fity in India bas done more harm to .. 
tban ,000. From the Central Go_t 
"e come to private companiee ao4 from 
private companies we come to local autOO-
rita and from local authorities we Iball 
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10 down to the zilla parishads, and from 
the zilla pari&'hads we shall 10 down to the 
block authorities and from the block 
authorities we shall go to the village pan-
chayats and from the village panchayats 
to the lambardars and so on. In this way, 
the circle will go on w'dening itself to the 
detriment of the people who own these 
lands 

Therefore, I would say that this authG-
rity should be held only by the Central 
Government and nobod)· else should have 
any &'ay in this matter. Nobody should be 
able to acquire any public premises. 

Then, we have the provision: 
"any premises belonging to the Muni-

cipal Corporation of Delhi or any muni-
cipal committee or notifted area com-
mittee." 

_ think that this is an abUSe of power. 
SHRI IDMATSINGKA: It is already 

there. 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA: It may be 

already there in his head, but it is not in 
my head. His head is too old to take in 
more. I was submitting very respectfully 
that when this Bill is passed the municipal 
oommittee or the notified area committee 
or even the Municipal Corporation of Delhi 
will use it to detriment of the peasants of 
the farmers of India. It will be used to 
die detriment of agriculturists; they will 
talce over the piece of land which is Uleant 
for raising foodgrJlinc; they will not do 
anything else. .. Therefore, I say that such 
provisions should go out of this Bill. 

Who are the persons who are going to 
implement this Act? You see clause 3. 
What does it say? 'OfficerS of equivalent 
rank of any company or the Corporation'. 
These are the persons. What is the Central 
Government doing and what is my good 
friend Mr. Jaganath Rao doing? He was 
a very responsible Member of this House 
but ever since he became a Minister, he 
ceased to be as responsible as he was before. 
For instancc, he has given the right to any 
authority. I think this right should be 
bpt within the purview of the Central 
Oovernment so that there should be no 
abuse or misuse. Go to any small town in 
this country or any big city in this country. 
You find that the good land which used to 
be under the plough of the farmer Rnd add 
to our production of food Is being taken 

away by these persons and sateIHte tawas 
are growing up and mushroom :owns are 
coming up. If it goes on like that there 
will hardly be any land left for us to be 
brought under the plough and the plea to 
attain self-sufficiency in food would dis· 
appear. I generalise from my own ex-
perience of Punjab. I find that rn'lst of 
the land which wac cultivated by sturdy, 
honest and brave farmers is being taken 
over by those perSons who have become 
rich overnight. They have put in it all 
the black money which they had lIot. So 
many friends of mine ask me: where doe.. 
black money come from 7 How can I aay 1 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: I Ihall 
tell you. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: I shall get it 
from you. So, they purchase these lan •• 
with the black money. Our first priority 
is agriculture and food self-sufficiency. Our 
hero today i. the ki~an and the farmer. 
Next to him i~ our jawan, the warrior, the 
army man. Even the men of <Jur army 
come mostly from the peasantry class. So, 
our hero today is the peasant. If We are 
going to deprive the peasant of tbe laDd 
which he tills, I do not know where we 
shall stop. 

I shall now tell you about an incideat 
which I saw with my own eyes. There is 
a city whose name I do not want to mea-
tion. (Interruption). All right; I will 
mention it. It is Chandigarh. One day, 
I was going about in the city of Cbandi-
garh. I saw a mango tree, and under 
that mango tree I saw a peasant sitting and 
crying. I went up to him and asked him, 
"What is the trouble my dear friend ,.' 
He replied "My hut used to lie near tbis 
mango tree; my land used to lie near this 
mango tree, and all that land has beea 
taken away. I am now a landles' maa. 
I have no land now to cultivate." So, If 
you take this as the authority, I would 
ask my friend Shri Jaganath Rao-be wall 
a good friend of mine at one time but DDt 
now-to give rand for the landless and 
not compensation. What is your c0m-
pensation worth 7 Your compensation is a 
very paltry sum. I think if you tab 
land Nom any man who can cultivate it, 
you should give him land for that. If you 
cannot give it, I think this Bill is utterly 
futile and will not work for the proeperity 
of India. 
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MR. DEPUIY -SPEAKER: We have 
three hours for this BiU. and one hour 
is already exhausted. Today we have 
exhauaed IS minutes so far. I find a 
number of speakers who have sent slips. 
Some parties have spoken. for instance. 
the Ian Sangh. If I wore to accommodate 
one spokesman from each party, and ·a 
few others, it will take a long time. What 
I would suggest is that every bon. Mem-
ber should try to confine his remarks to 
fiye minutes. I am not in a pOSition to 
extend the time today. Yesterday we bad 
enough time, and today I am not able 
to do it. What I would suggest is, for tbe 
general debate we bave one hour. and 
half an hour or 45 minutes that remains 
could be deyoted for clause-by-clause c0n-
sideration. Is it all right 1-Y es. 

~ .0 ;:no ~ (~f<:m) : 
'31:fT~l:fIll ~TG"!i. 1J:q; omr 'f.~;.ff t I ~ 

f~;rq;rw'1"~~ ~l1(U ''I<IT ~ 
~ f"f'T 'if) ~ ~ fq;~;r ~rf" <niT l!lla-
~ ~ lTi<ff ir 11l~ ~, '3''1" if,'; ;;m~ mli 
Rm ijfT/i I 

MR. DEPUIY-SPEAKER: We shall 
see. 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK (Chanda): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, there is a com-
mon law remedy in our country for evic-
lion from unauthorised occupancy. It is 
open to the public as well as to the pri-
vate premises. Of course, there are laws 
which give summary powers also, and 
Act 32 of 1958 was enacted to Rive these 
summary powers to the Estate Officer for 
protectini the Government property 
wben they are occupied unauthoriscdly. 
Unfortunately, the Supreme Court has 
held section .51 of that Act to be arbitrarilv 
conferring powers on the Estate Officer, 
and hence is violative of' article 14 of 
the Constitution. Therefore. this amend-
ment baa been necessitated and the Bill 
has been brought. I h'ave no quarrel with 
it. But my only quarrel Is that this posi-
tion has been very clearly elucidated. A 
perusal of tho Objects and Reasons of the 
Bill will Ibow-I quote: 

"In view of this, it is felt that in 
order to meet the objeclion raised in 
the aforesaid jDdgmcot of the Supreme 
Court regardinC the validity of the 

Punjab Act, suilable amendmenl should 
be made to the Public Premises (Evic-
tion of Unauthorised Occupants) Act 
1958 so that the 81temativeremedv by 
way of suit that may be resorted to 
by the Estate Officer in bie dilCrotion 
is taken away." 

This is a very clear slatement, and it is 
in conformity with what the Supreme 
Court has said, but in carryinl out this 
into effect. in section IOE. the entire juril-
diction of the civil court has been takea 
away, so tbat not only the Estate OffiCII' 
~ prevenled but even an aggrieved party 
IS prevented from going to the civil court. 
That is my objeclion. I will show it pre-
sently. I want Ihe han. Minister to 10 
with me to seclion IOE in the Bill. It 
reads Ihus: 

"No civil court shall haVe jurisdic-
tion to entertain any suit or proceedin& 
in. respect of the eviction ... " 

What you are wanting is that the Estate 
Officer or the executive officer should not 
have the remedy of civil court and be 
should confine him;elf to the remedy pro-
vided in section 5. But as it is worded. 
this section will debar the Estate Offi:er 
as well as any aggri eved party from goinl 
to the civil court. Therefore, if you add 
the words "at the instance of the Estate 
Officer" after the words "any suit or pro-
ceeding", then it will be in conformity 
with the statement of objects and reasone. 

In certain land revenue Acts, this pro-
vision of summary procedure is there. But • 
taking into consideration the fact that 
summary procedure itself indlcatea tbat 
there has Opt been a deep enquiry and 
the persons' exerc;,ing powen summarily 
are not well vers:d in civil law. it hu 
been made subject to the jurisdiction of 
the regular civil court. This is what has 
been done in the Bombay Land RevORae 
Act, M.P. Land Revenue Act. etc. In all 
the.~. the summary procedure ia lubject 10 
the jurisdiction of the civil court. All 
J bave already said, your object fa only to 
prevent the Esta te Officer from IOUIII to 
a civil court. But the section bas been 
so worded as to debar the jurisdiction of 
the civil court in a suit which may be 
brou\:ht at the instance of the Eatate 011-
cer or by an aggrieved penon. 1bcRfore, 
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I request the minister to chanKed it so as 
to read: 

"No civil court shall have jurisdictioo 
to entertain any suit or proceeding at 
the instance of the Estate Officer." 
SHRI HIMATSINGKA (Godda) : Sir, I 

feel that the Bill has not been properly 
wderslood by some members who have 
spoken. As pointed out by the previous 
speaker, the Supreme Court struck down 
a similar provision in another Act and 
tlterefore Government brought in this Bin. 
1bey are giving up one of their a1tern'a-
live riebls which made the other clause 
infructuous in a similar Act. llIIItead of 
having both the remedies of summary 
procedure and civil suit, this Bill provides 
tbat the right to go to a civil court is 
beiq pven up. 

So far as the other objection raised by 
tbe previous speaker is concerned, the 
right to go to the civil court by way of 
appeal is still there under section 9 of the 
pllreDt Act No. 32 of 1958. That section 
provides for appeal to the district judge. 
That ri&ht is not taken away by the pr~ 
pOled section IOE. 

Another point has been raised that land 
wID be acquired and cultivators will suffer. 
I do not see where the' question of acqui-
won comes so far as this Bill is concern-
ed. This Bill only provides for eviction 
of unauthorised occupants. Therefore, 
I feel that that criticism is wbolly mis-
JUided and has been levelled under a 
misunderstanding, without realising the 
cuct purport of the Bill. Therefore I 

• r.et that the Bill th'at has been introduced 
has been correctly introduced. 

As regards certain objections about the 
lIluaiclpal authority and the Delbl DftI.. 
lopment Authority having these powen, 
they already have them under the Act as 
at prClCnt. The new thing tbat has been 
introduced is the company which becomes 
a Government company because of the 
Government holding more than S I per 
cent shares. That is the new thini! ~at 
has been introduced and. I think. rightly, 
as was pointed out by the hon. Member, 
Shri Tiwary, who was the Chairman of 
the Public Undertakings Committee and 
who saw a number of things which need-
ed immediate action at the hands of 
Government. 

I, therefore. support the Bill. 
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~~~~u~~;:~ 
am ~ I ~ ~ 1l ~(fiIT wm: :5f~ 
~~I 
SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir. I appreciate the 
difficulty or the concern of the Govem-
ment in trying to recover public prcmisce. 
Bat, as Mr. Bibhuti Mishra pointed out, 
there is this problem of hum'anity Involv-
ed in this. Particularly. in Delhi, there 
are many areas which were occupied ROt 
only by the refugees but also by those. 
wllo ItI'e our couotl')'lJlen. who came here, 
i 0 a very desperate condition. to ClIl11 
their livelihood even from far down IOOtb. 
and from other comers of India. From 
my own experience, I know. in 1953 from 
Madras State alone. there were about 
10.000 haOilloom weavers who left that 
part of the country. who scattered to 
various places and the major portion of 
them came to Delhi and settled in 
various places doing aU !tintb of odd jobs. 
Probably. they thought it is their capital 
and they occupied certain places. They 
have no me3ns of acquiring a plot and 
rutting a puce a building. Thev simply 
came here and when thev got some job 
'omewhere and thev found some plot 
vacant nearby, they occupied it. 

After some years, when the GovCl'll-
ment want land f(}f' some pUrpotlO, it is 
necessary to see that they are not simply 
'ent away lock. stock and barrel. There 
should be some !tind of human tOUch in 
dealing with the problem of hutments. 
Mr. Kanwar Lal Gupta said that the num-
ber of hutment. in Delhi. particularly. 
baa increased of late and that It II to 
1M tune of 1 lath. I do not know the 
exact figure. It might be true. How is 
the Government aoill,ll to IOIve this prob-
lelD? Not by !passing this Bill and 
authorising the authorities or !be oIIIcers 
<:oncemed to simply seud them away. 
Definitely. that is not &Dinl to solve the 
problem. It is more a human problem. 

I have no quarrel with the basic aeed 
that !be Government has aot to requili-
tiOll or to take some premises for tbeir 
own P\IJlIOIICS. My own P'artv is numinl 
the lovemmeDt in Madr8s. V.e know the 
noccssity and. sometimes. the dire need 
of the Governmeo.t to acquire c:ertain 

land of their own. But while implemat-
inI thi_that is my whole ar&\IIDCnt~t 
should be seen and the Minilter should 
take the responsibility to _ that the 
people are not unduly harasaed and that 
!bey should be liven suftlcicot UIXJIIIIDI)-

dation elsewhere or the Government could 
even provide accommodation throolh the 
Rehabilitation Department and see that 
thQY are not unneca;mrily bothered ex 
their livelihood is spoiled because of theIIe 
actions. I know even the IntentiOllll 01. 
the Government, sorne:times. are Dot pa.li-
ble, when it comes to the adminiatram 
machinery, to be carried out. I mYlOlf 
had an experience with the Minister. I 
think. he will be in a palition to reca11 It. 
I myself, along with another Member oC 
my Party. called on him with regard eo 
the problem of some engineera in CPWD. 
He was ablo to appreciate the difticultles 
of eagineers. He called IOIIlO o16cers and 
1ae discussed the whole thinl with die 
officers. But due to certain technical cIltI1-
culties. they were not able to IICCOIIIIIMl'-
date them. I think. the position is still 
the same. The Minister agreed with •• 
but the officers did not agree with kim 
because there were technical difficulties. I 
do not know what are these technical 
difficultie. which cannot be owrcome in 
the intt>l'est of OUr own country-~; 

that too in this particular casc. thlR 
people who are downtrodden and who II'C 
living on the verge of poverty should be 
given all the consideration that the Gov-
ernment can give. Particularly in Delhi. 
this is a very vital problem. Of late. 
there has boen 'an increasinc feel.inl-I 
do not want to dilate on that; we are 
&ettinII Tepresent.ltions of that ~. 
particularly those people who have coae 
from far-off places like Madras. Jc:erala 
and Bengal and some other tar-«f pl_ 
also have got a fcelinll. that !bey II'C 
bein.ll squeezed out of Delhi. I tblat. 
this- II ROt a healthy feeling at all. We 
talk tall about integration and all dial 
but we do not allow our own people to 
have \I sense of pride in the eapllal city 
of ours, we do nO( make them feel tIIat 
it II their own city. I think, Jan SaaF 
is also tQ be blamed to a certaiD extent lor 
that but I would rather put the blame 
sq~rely on the Central Goverument lor 
this because !bey have the overall coll/l'ol 
as far as Delhi Administration i-. coaceraed. 
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~Y should see to it tbat this Capital city, 
thi,a metropolitan city, is maintained as a 
polysJot city; they should make all efforts 
to provide amenities, particularly for those 
who arc the underdogs and who arc doiDg 
menial work in this country. 

-it ~ 'I1:ft' : 3fIfr ;n;r;r11l' 
~ ;r ~ fit; ;~ ~ ~ IfiT 1fT 
~~fij;'~~ij-~if;~ 
m !tiT iiI'~ ~ if; fu'1:! 3I1.,e(~feq 

~ m; fif;lT ~, ~ ~ ~ I 
.q ZI'{ ~ ~ ili( if.rr ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~) ~ ~~~ IfiT ~ t, 
~ IfiT i!1lRT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ if; <liT< amft ~ I lI'~ 'fi1(til'hl'1 
if ;flit ~ ~ I m<R ;n;r;r11l' ~ 
!tiT ~ rJiI' ~ fij;' f.i;a;rr ~ ir.n 
~ f.t;a;ft i\' if.rr ~ 1fT i~ ~ 
~ ~ 'fi'Ufr ~ I ~ ~lfc ;;y) ~ 
~~~)~~'3'if!tiTl\');;yr~)~ I 
~ij-~rr@~r;;yr~'f>cI'r~' I ~ 
1fiT~~~~i\'ifl'~f<f;fm 
~ IfiT ~ ~!fl1II' am: i'f1lt ~~ 
iii ifR ~ ifni ~ I ~r.if ~r ~ 
..r W ~ ~ if; q<t>' ~ if'I'Il'fu; 
t am: ~ {~ if; 1fT ;acR ~ 
~~~fit;afilfmftt~ I ~ 
~~ij-arJ<1if;~ij-~ 

~f.t;~~<tt~~~ 
~if;fu'1:! i\'~I~~~ 
~~);fl~~am:~~ 
~!tiTml 
SHU s. KANDAPP AN: I would like 

,to point out only one tbing. The Corpo-
ration has built some shopping-ccntrcs In 
IIoaIe places. I have reliably learnt this, 
and I have even sent a represcntatiOD to 
so_ people in bis Party, pointing this 
out: there arc ccrtain places where people 
from the sourth had already bcoD doing 
b~ and after the shopping -ne 
were built there, they were not given prO' 
fOlHcc to run tbe shops but the 1_ was 
giw:a to somebody ehle. This kind of thing 
QlD ""I')' well be overcome by the Corpo-

ration itself. I do welcOme the ~a
tion given by Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta, and 
it is for tbe Minister to see that this kind 
of feeliag doea not II't round. 

eft ~ nIt (~) : ~
Elflff ~llI'<r, ~;;nrr.n 3I'R iI1: 
~ ;;y1fT;IT ~ ~~ "11m 
!tiT~~q~~~ 
~~~if;1J:""~;;yfili(~ 
~ fit; ~ ~~ ;;fm 3I'TftR: 
~~r~Tq'(~~wt I 

romor itij- ;;fm i;ftfl!; ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~ am: ~ 'I'm ~ !tiT tf( 

rJiI' ~, ~ ~ <tt "!f.r<rrl\'r ~'f>cI'TOI1 
IfiT 3fIITCf Toi'liT f<mrmtt l'h: 1fiTi.;ft" 
'fi1ll 'fi'f.f if; fu'1:! ~ ~ ili( iMT 
~ iIT'f.T ~ ~ "ff;;y ;n;rcrr ~ fit; <t>lf 
1fT ~ 'fi1ll 'fiVfT ~ <r@ ~ I 

~~<t>1~~~fit;~ 
ita" {r * amrr ~ cqrt q'( ;;Y'fT'l' <tt ~ 
1ITU ~ ~ am: ittr ~'ffi if 30 
<ttmn ;;fm ~ ~ ~. I ~ q'( 
;;Y'lTi\' rJiI' ~ I arm ~ 9;f.ffim;r 
~ ;r ~ ~ !tiT cqrt ij- t6l' 
;rR ili( ~ I '3'if q'( ~iJl;n fit;lrr, 
~ fif;1n I ~ ire ~ t f ... 
~ ~ <lri~ m ~, ~~ 
1fiTi\'T'(l' ~~ ~~ ~ 
~u m ~ q'( '3'if ;;fml !tiT '3'if ~ 
~ arf!T<til"( ~);;yr ,(le) 'filIf.t IfiT 

~~~I ~~q'(<io.rr~ 
t I arf.f ~ am: qfum: IfiT tm'A 

~ 'fi'f.f if; fu'1:! fcmr itili< ~ 
iT"< ifl1TJf 'fi1ll ili(i\'f ~ ~ I apr{ 

~~ ..... ~ij- ~~~fit; 
~ 0T'I'fimr ~ ij- ~ ~ ~ iJ) ~ 
~ ~u ~ ~ ;;yrili( ~RT 'ij't 
~m~m~if;~~ 
81t t I 

~ ~ f,;r"Il if; liAr ~ ~iJ 
~ tfi;;fT Rt ~ I q,'RTmif ~ lfoT'fIT 
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~ ~ am: ~ ltilt 1IR: t m 
~ armr ~ ltilt if ~ ~ 
t I~~~~~;;rr;r;n 
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qfu-~~~~.~~ 
1tiT ~ ~ ~ ~, Wil'r1l'ftI1ff 
iii .r~ ~f.rIti ~ i I 1.Fft-
~ <mt ~;;n IR m am:~ 
ffi ~ itil ~ ~ ~ f4" 
!flIT ~ t am: ItlIT ~ tl 

If ~ f~ ltiT m fcfmft i 
~ if fifim IIi't A;rlr ~ lIiT ~ 
~r rorr tm t I 
SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay Cen-

tral) : I do not understand why ill Cla_ 
4 Section 10E is lOu,ht to be introduced. 
As I see the original Act, I can see the 
logicality of it except that there is no pro-
vision for appeal to the Civil Court, 

It is contemplated under Section 4 dlat 
notices will be given by the officer or 
authority if an explanation is livon by the 
person who occupies a pieco allaDd, po __ 
is given to the officer or authority to hear 
him. Then under tho proviso to Scctioe 
S of the original Act it' no ClI:planation i, 
given withill 4S days, the pel'lOll who occu-
pies the premises will be evicted, 

Under section 8 property will be tatca 
away, if after notification the property i, 
not claimed- Section 9 deal, with the 
power of appeal and the appeal shall lie 
with the District Court. UDder tho 0ria:iDa1 
Act Dilltrict Court is tho tribunal and the 
decision liven by the tribunal is final. 
Fillality attaches to the decision livcn by 
the TribUllal. Tbat I, the oriJinai ache ... 
But to my great surprise and dismay, why is 
it that section 10E is souabt to be intro-
duced to take away the power of the ciYil 
court. It is but natural that certain COII-
l!lCQuences flow since we have aa;:epte4 die 
sanctity of the private property. In other 
words, if there is any riabt, any civil riabt. 
whether that riabt doc. exist or aot should 
be decided by the civil court. That power 
is taken away and arbitrary and despotic 
power is liven 10 the officer or authority 
uader the Act. Section 10E thus brio .. 
the executive illto conflict with the judiciary. 
I do not underBand why this Is aouabl tD 
be incorporated. The hon. Minister ha' nol 
explained why such wide dilcretioalr)' 
power is liven to the authority, which dis-
cretionary power cannot be challanpd ill 
the civil court at all. In any event, tile 
whole trend under a dcmocrath: set up i. 
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that in CIIIIO of con1lict between the riaht of 
an individual and the executive, the indi-
vidual hae tbe<, risht to go to the civil court. 
If that position is accepted and it is accepted 
in all civilised world-why are we taking 
away that rilht 1 If there Is no semblance 
of any right at all, I can quite appreciate 
that poeition. In case there is a semblance 
of civil risht contemplated under section 
5 which !lays that if there is any right in-
volved, the officer will hear him and de-
cide if that right is there, Why is it that 
it it not decided by the civil court ? I oppOSe 
with all my strength and might the intro-
duction of this new principle or innovation 
under clause 4. 

If those who occupy these premises are 
to be evicted some alternative accomodation 
mlllll naturally be given before they are 
touched. That principle must be introduc-
ed_ Not oaly alternative accommodation 
should be given by the Government under 
this Bill but some provision ought to be 
made here that alternative accommodation 
a10ag with amenities would be provided, 
So far as the Delhi Department Authority 
is concerned, we hear a number of agonoz-
inB complaints that in some of the /xIstls 
no amenitiec at all are given. No light, no 
water is given. Simply these person!! are 
thrown out of some of the premises belong-
ing to the Government and lefi in the 
periphay of the city. There are no con-
veniences and no amenities at all there. 

Therefore. my appeal is that even at 
this late lltalle Government should accept 
or introduce the principle that alternative 
accommodation would be given and all 
~menities would be provided for. 

SHRI GANESH GHOSH (Calcutta 
South) : This Bill i. a draconian measure 
directed gainst millions of poor people who 
are forced to live in slums around the pub-
lic sector undertakings or in areas in and 
around cities and towns ro municipal lands 
now termed "public premises". Hundreds 
of thOWlands of poor people who nre com-
pelkd to live in cities or around the public 
sector projects have nol been provided with 
any accommodation at all either by Gov-
erDIIICnt or by the corporation authorities 
or by the public undertakinL authorities. 
with the result that the workers are obliged 
to erect . some huts to accommodate their 
families. These huts are called lII.ums 

where not even normal human ametlities 
are available. 

Take, for instance, the condition at Bhilai. 
Despite all talks of construction of • DeW 
township, nothing worthwhile haa been 
done so far. 1be result is that thOUlllllde of 
workers are compelled to live in slum 
areas where no nnitary facility or madren 
amenity is available. We are astOUDdecl to 
hear that larBe number of people die of 
cholera every year in these slum, aronnd 
Bhilai as drinking water is not supplied in 
the slums where the workers live on the 
ground that the constructions are unautho-
rised. It is a crua1 and a practical joke, 
which the Minister ~hould know, that there 
is a small area which accommodates about 
a few hundreds of workers who have been 
shifted from Ranchi to Bhilai; the workers 
themselves call that area "murgu" colony 
because they think that it is not fit for 
human habitation, but is fit only for fowls 
and chicken. And yet these poor people 
who nre living in such areas are oougbt to 
be evict~d even from those slum areas. 

It is stranl:e that Government which 
calls itself the custodian of a welfare 
State is not taking any expeditious step 
to oreate more housing and to huild 
houses for poor people, the workers and 
for the people of modest means. but 
are going to take draconic measures to 
throw out the workers from the poor 
shelters they have themselves built up. 
There is absolutely no provision in this 
Bill to provide alternative accommodation 
to the workers and people who are &Oins 
to be evicted. 

Generally the public sector project!! 
come up in areas isolated from the town-
ships and cities. Thev acquire large 
tracts of land at throw-away prices but 
they utilise only a small portion of the 
area to erect the factories and bousing 
accommodation for their officials. Larse 
areas of land go vacant. So, the warters 
who have not been provided with any 
accommodation by the public aec:tor 
undertakio,g IIII'C compelled to eonstruc:t 
small huts round about the industrial 
concerns and which are called slums. If 
Government are aaing to take steps under 
this Bill then they will all be eiected 
from those slums immediately. ADd what 
would be the c:oadition of tboao bllQdreds 
of workers? 
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With regard to the existing CODditioa of 
Delhi and the areas adjacent to it, the 
less is said the better it would be. My 
othec friends have already drawn atteDtioa 
to this. This is a vast. huae and almost 
unlinUted area of land within New Ddhi. 
How much of it is covered up to today 
aDd how much is lying vacant? What 
steps have Government taken to build 
hDu8es to accommodate the poor people 
and the small people? I would not like 
to mention the riature of the accommo-
dation that the Ministers or the big 
oIfu:ers have. But even l3J'ie· number of 
GoYerament employees are compelled to 
live in slums on lands which arc now 
termed "public premises". This is OIIe 
side of the picture. What is the other 
side like? There was a proposal to sbift 
the Delhi Cloth Mills to some other area. 
What steps have been taken to shift it 'I 
1bo . Government have taken DO steps at 
all. The reason perhaps is that Sbri 
Bharat Ram ha.. donated a few laths of 
rupees to the Congress funds. Again. the 
Hindustan Insecticides a1110 was to h'ave 
been shifted. But nothing bas been d~ 
in that regard. Is it because he has made 
contributions to the Government for 
doing nothing in this regard ? 

Then, take the case of Azadpur. There 
is the Ajanta Textile Mills there. It 
employs 1700 workers out of whom only 
100 have heen provided with accommoda-
tion and 1600 worker': have no accommo-
datioo to live in at all. 

This Bill unfortunately gives whimsiCal. 
3Dd dictatorial powers to the heads and 
bureaucrats of the public sector undortak-
il\&S and to the municipal corporation, 
authorities. If this Bill be enacted and 
put into effect it will really invite the 
reaction of the poor people. I would 
request tho bon. Minister to ace that alter-
native accommodation is provided to them 
and also make provision for compensa-
tion. Let him take away the 1st clause 
and bring forward a new Bill which all 
will be able to support. 
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,,) ~ SArlt :~ ~ 
it ~ t fit; ~ Ifi1t 1l ~ m'\'f 

~~~~~'I ffiAi<:~ 
~ ~ iii ~,'l<: ~ ~ 
!fff'i ~ ~ fit; ~ ~~ ffiif 
~iIi~f.mTmr~? 
THE MINISTER OF WORKS. HOUS-

ING AND SUPPLY (SHRI JAGANATH 
RAO): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. I am 
thankful to the hon. Members for having 
shown keen interest in this debate. It 
is a simple Bill as explained by me at 
the outset. Mainly it was necessitated 
because of the judicial pronouncement 
of the Supereme Court and the Delhi 
HiJ!h Court. To bring in line with the judi-
cial pronouncement. we had to curtail the 
powers of the civil court which 
the Estate Officer had in addition to 
the summary powers conferred on 
him under this Act;, Havin& come 10 
this House with an amendment I thou!ht 
it necessary to include within the defini-
tion of pUblic premises. Government 
corporations which are wholly owned and 
.also government comp'anies where Govern-
ment has a controlling interest by having 
at lea..t 51 per cent of the shareholdio,g. 
15.25 HRS. 

[SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR ill the Chair] 
Most members have misunderstood the 

scope of the Bill. Some members have 
said that jhuggi-jhompri dwellers are 
being evicted under this Act. It is not so. 
They are trespassers, but still as they are 
poor labourers who have come from out-
'ide to eke out their living and though the 
Government has power to evict them 
summarily straightaway. yet alternative 
acoommodation ,is being. Given to thml' 
to enable them to live and eke out their 
livelihood. 

The second misconception is tlIis. Some 
members like Mr. Randhir Singh sp~e 
loudly for the kisans. But this Bill does 
not deal with the requisitioning of acqui-
sition of any agricultural land, much less 
about compensation payable to them. The 
scope of this Bill is very limited. 

Professors are always not to the point. 
The learned Professor in his discourse 
questioned the propriety of including 
government companies within the scope of 

the Bill. Government company is defined 
in the Companies Act-companies owned 
partly or wholly by Government or Gov-
ernment having controlling interest. That 
legislation relates to entry 43 of tho Ualon 
List. Therefore we have competeDcc to 
make law for such companies. 

The main objection has been to the 
taking away the power of the civil court_ 
Both the Supreme Court and the Deihi 
High Court have said that this alterna-
tive remedy of the civil court is not 
available to the Estate Officer when be 
seeks to take action under summary pro-
cedure. Therefore. if I give th'at power 
to the civil court, I will be destroying the 
very Act under which he derives tho 
power. It will be self-destructive. Th~ 
fore, I had to take away the right of the: 
civil court. 

H you look at section 8 of the original 
Act. the Estate Officer is given the powers 
of the civil court in 1'espect of summoniag 
of witnesses. d'ocuments. etc. and the 
opposite party is given the right to show 
cause against the eviction. by producing 
evidence. etc. Having heard both sides, 
the Estate Officer comes to a decision . 
Against that decision the right to appeal 
to the district judICe is given under sec-
tion 9. Here the district judge is not the 
district court a._ understood in the civil 
court but he is per.wnce designata under 
this Act. Section 9 has been interpreted 
by the M.P. High Court and they have 
said that he is person desillllalD. Section 
10 also refer to the finality of the order 
passed by the district judge. I have 
introduced Section IOE because I bave to 
take away the right of the civil court. 
When proceedinltS are initiated under thl! 
Act, civil courts should not have jurisdic-
tion. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Taking away the right of whom? The 
Estate Officcc or the aggrieved party? 

SHRI IAGANATH RAO: Both. I will 
explain why_ 

,,) ~ snm : ~ 
lfAT ~ lIT lftiIi ~ ? 

Section 10 of the original Act says: 
"Save as otherwi~ expressly provided 

in this Act. every order made by the 
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Estate Officer or appellate officer under 
this Act shall be final and shall not be 
called in question in any original suit, 
application or execution oroceeding." 

This section as it is does not take away 
the right of the civil court. It is open 
to the Estate Officer as well as the ag-
grieved person to go to the civil court. 
But unless that right is taken away, this 
Act becomes violative of article 14 and 
the Supreme Court judgment comes in 
my way. Therefore. I have to take away 
the jurisdiction of the civil court and this 
is being done through section JOE. As 
I hove explained. opportunity is given to 
the pcr'on who is proceeded against 10 
show cause why he is not liable to be 
evicted. If the decision goes against him, 
the ril:ht of appeal is there. 

There it ends. There is finality there. 

....n ~ qoft m : 'Po 'if 3fT'1 

iT.,. q;'l:llT <:~ ~', 9f'f;'1 l1'~T ifr <rt orf'?f!!T 
iI,ir 1':1 \Nrr~ 1 m: 1 if ;ftf~ f<:7.IT if 

~f<:7.IT 

.f) J-; u\r.! c.f.oi <J.:" L) l.} .s:~ 

oI.i - ..)' <.S~ 54- I 1.$" ,c:!1 <..ll,,:;-! 

[_ 4~ "'~) ...; 4~ ...... ty 
SHRI JAGANATH RAO: Where pro-

ceedings are taken under this Act, 30 days 
notice is given to a person who is in un-
authorised occupation to show cause, then 
evidence is taken and the estate officer 
exercises jurisdiction of a civil court under 
the Code of Civil Procedure; he sees the 
documents and takes a decision. Therefore, 
It is not an arbitrary power and no power 
is taken away from the citizen to defend 
himself. 

Then, Parliament has the power to take 
away the right of a ciivl court. We have 
passed so many laws like this one taking 
away the powers of the civil court. The 
intention of the government is not to cause 
any hardship to the citizens but, at the 
same time, this summary power is neces-
sary •. 

I will explain why it is necessary. There 
are some government servants who have 

Bill 
retired from service who do not vacate the 
quaners allotted to them. In spite of our 
notices, they do not vacate them. Then 
we file eviction proceedings and a decree 
is passed against such II person for evic-
tion. Then he goes to the district judllc 
and gets a stay. There are several such 
cascs. This Act is meant to apply to such 
c",e where a person who has ostensibly 
no right to occupy a house continue~ to 
be in po,session of it, refuses to vacate in 
"nd we h"ve to proceed against him in a 
~lImmary manr.cr. 

But I can a,sure this Hou,e that during 
the t~n years of operation of this Act from 
J 958 till todate no complaint of indiscri-
minute application of this Act by the 
cst,,:~ olncer has ever been made and no 
hOil. :\Icmbcr h'" pointed OUt a sinltlc 
in<..;ti.ln-.:c where this Act has been are·itia-
rily or indiscriminately u~cd whkh causes 
h"r,hhio to the people. 

1 his is a simple' Bill the purpose and 
obicct of which is to bring the Act in line 
with the i"Jgmcnt of thc Supreme Court 
and the Delhi High COllrt. Incidcntaily, it 
abo secks to include some of the premises 
within the scheme of the Public Prcmises 
(Eviction of Unauthorised Occupants) Act. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I rove 
stated in my speech that the DDA is mh-
using its powers and in Delhi about 50,(100 
cases are there where people have been 
aggrieved because of the action of the 
DDA. Are you prepared to speak to the 
Health Minister so that he may foml a 
Committee of Members of Parliament from 
Delhi to look into the whole affair? 
Otherwise. these 50,000 people will have 
nu remedy whatsoever. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: I may say 
that the Home Minister is calling a meet-
ing tomorrow where the Delhi State offi-
cials will also be th,'re. We will then 
discuss this IISpect that this Act, or any 
Act for that matter, should Dot be used 
indiscriminately. I always hold that view 
and I will never alLow the indiscriminate 
or arbitrary use of this Act. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: The 
Home Minister will discuss only the juggi 
ihompri scheme. This Act does net apply 
to juggi-jhompris. I am referring to 
persons who have purchased houses from 
government or persons who have been 
allotted houses by the government. They 
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are being forced to vacate thme buildings. 
As damage about Rs. 10,000 is demanded 
from one person right from 1947 till to-
day. How can a poor perSOn afford to 
pay such a big amount? Further, this is 

not a solitary case. There are 50,000 cases 
like that. I _nt a firm commitment from 
the Minister that he will set up a com-
mittee of Members of Parliament to look 
into this. Will he speak to the concerned 
Minister? Otherwise. it will mean that 
you will take the power today and mislL'c 
it tomorrow, which is not what is wanted. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO : We will look 
into thi,. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delbi) : Of cour'e, we know that it is not 
within your jurisdiction and a different 
Ministry is dealing with it. But the ques-
tion is. do you realise the importance and 
rnagnitude of the problem? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: I entirely 
agree with your sentiments that. .. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: It is not 
a question of sentiments; I do not believe 
in sentiments. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: The sllb-
_tance of what Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta 
has stated is that it has been wrongly and 
a~bitrarily used. Certainly it has to be 
looked into and I can assure you that it 
will be looked into. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: The 
population of this capital city was 5 lakhs. 
Now it is 40 lakhs. Most of the people 
living here have got land from the ~overn
ment. It has been given to tbem on lease. 
Thev have put up structures thereon or 
tbey bave purchased house'. Now, techni-
cally, they are le"ees even though they 
are paying only 1 per cent or 4 annas. 
On that basis if the Government thinks 
that this law gives them the power to evict 
them or demand damages from them or 
do anything with them. it means that you 
are playing with the lives of the entire 
people of Delhi. So some clear assurance 
must come that ·this law will not be mis-
used to harass the people of Delhi_ 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: I said that 
this law has not been misused within my 
knowledge. If there are any such cases, 
certainly I will look into them. 

'If '""'R 51'3'ICf : ~ +'ite")~<UI ~ 

~~~~ 11lif~f.t;;n 

~ ~ furor I!i1t 1f ~ fiI; 
~~~, lIT~1fii'.iIT ~ \'ft ~ 
lfi"Tl1';;ft~~~~Jt;T~~? 

~r ;;f,""", '('I~ : ~ 1hl ~ { 
fw ~ I 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Public Premises (Eviction of Un-
authorised Occupants) Act, 1958, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha. be taken into 
consideration. " 

The mOI;on was adoptcd. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will now 

ta~e up c1au,e·by-c1au,e consideration of 
the Dill. 

CLAUSE 2-(AlI/c/Il/lI/cnt of .fect;on 2.) 
SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Sir. I beg 

to move: 
Page 2, line 16,-

for "wh~ther" sllbst;tutc-
"whcre" (8) 

Page 2, Ii",: 17,-
omit", or leased out by," (9) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Would you like to 
speak on them also? 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: As you 
like. I can speak now or during; the third 
reading. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may speak 
during the third reading. That will be 
better. 

I .hall put both the amendments (Nos. 8 
ancl 9) to the vote of the House. 

Amendments 8 and 9 w~re put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
CLAUSE 2 wa.' added to the Bill. 
CLAUSE 3 was added to the Bill. 

CLAUSE 4-(1nserlian of new section tOE.) 
SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 

(Chauba) : Sir, I beg to move: 
Page 2, line 28,-

for "No Civil Court" substitute-
"Notwithstanding anything COIl-
tained in the Act only eivil 
court" (4). 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack): 
Sir, J beg to move : 

Page 2,-
fater line 35 insert-

"Provided that when there is 
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a dispute as to whether occu-
pation by any person is un-
authorised or not the civil court 
alone shall have jurisdiction to 
decide the matter." (S) 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR : Sir, 
wish to m'ove my amendment No.6. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Amendment No. 6 
is the &"ame as amendment No.5; so that 
is barred. 

SHRI BIBHUTI MISHRA: Sir. I beg 
to move: 

Page 2,-
after line 35, insert-
"I OF. The civil court shall have 

absolute jurisdiction to decide 
whether occupation of premises 
by any persOn is unauthorised 
or not and if the occupation of 
premises is found to be un-
authorised or done at the in-
stance or negligence of the 
Central Government officers, 
they shall be punishable with 
fine of one thousand rupees or 
with imprisonment for a term 
of six months." (7) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Sir, I beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 35,-
add at the' end-
"provided the total amount of 

damages claimed is less than 
rupees one hundred." (10) 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Sir, I 
beg to move: 

Page 2, line 35,-
add at the end-
"provided the total amount of 

damages claimed is less than 
rupees fifty." (II). 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAIAN : 
Sir, so far as clause 4 is concerned, the 
power has been withdrawn from the civil 
courts by the Bill because of the de;;ision 
of the Supreme Court in the Northern 
India Caterers case. The decision of the 
.Supreme Court was that the Government 
has alternative remedy, that is, they can 
initiate on their own through their officers 
aad evict a person or they can go to civil 
courts and ask the oourts to decide whe-
ther the persen is an unauthorised occu-

pant or not. The Supreme Court said that 
there are two alternative remedies available 
to the Government and one is a little worse 
than the other and Government has' the 
discretion to use either; therefore, we strike 
down this section. 

My submission is thaI instead of saying 
that civil courts have no jurisdiction. they 
could have easily said that Government 
officers who will deal with this matter will 
not decide and only civil courts will decide. 
That would have covered the Supreme 
Court decision. Why I submit the power 
,hould be given to a civil court is because 
it has a two-fold advantage. Firstly, it 
will reduce the expenSe o'f the Government 
beoause Government will have to appoint 
an officer to deal with this aspect. They 
will have to appoint officers throughout 
India whereas civil courts are already 
existing and Government has to incur no 
expense. Therefore, even from the finan-
cial point of view, it would be beneficial 
to the Guvernment to have the cases 
decided by the civil coort. 

Secondly, I submit thaI the approach of 
an officer is entirely different from the 
approach of a civil court. An officer's 
approach will be administrative. He will 
not have the same approach a, the civil 
court has. 

Thirdly, ;ubmit, you have accepted 
democracy as lhe basic principle. In 
democracy, there is a complete scparatioo 
of judiciary from cxecutive. If there i. 
complete separation of judiciary from exe-
cutive, why are you giving judicial powers 
to the executive authority? So, firstly, it 
will reduce financial burden on the Gov-
ernment and. secondly, it is the basic 
principle of democrarcy that you separate 
judiciary from executive. If you combine 
these two, you are, on the contrary, hitting 
at the very basic of democracy. Therefore. 
I submit. this amendment sbQuId be ac-
cepted. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I entirely 
endorSe what Shri Vikram Chand Mahajan 
has saiq. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, first of all, we have to find wIIo 
are tlie persons who will be evicted amda' 
10E. Here, in the definition of public pR-
raises, the Bill has included more pnJpIII'-
ties and more premises. The original Act 
included land and premises. Now, under 
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tbis Bill, the property of companies, cor-
porations and Government companies will 
also be public premises. Who will be the 
subject matter of this Bill? Persons to 
whom the Government has leased out 
lands, persons from wbom money has 
been taken but no lease has been executed 
-there is a promise, and they have built 
,1ruclures-"-persons 10 whom premises have 
been sold out by companies and persons 
to whom the company has promised to sell 
out and has taken money are some of the 
persons who will be covered.by IOE. How 
will il operate? If there is a lease by 
the Government or by a public company, 
that man has got a righl. Who will try 
(he case? An officer who will be the 
servant of Ihe Government. Suppose 
Government wanls to abrogate their con· 
tract illegally. An officer will decide in 
favour of Government. He bein.~ a party, 
he cannot sit in judgment in deciding whe-
ther that man has got a right or nol. In 
order to come to a decision whether a 
perSOn is in unauthorised occupation or not. 
it requires a decision of a civil court. It 
is not a summary decision. What the 
Supreme Court has ,.,.id is that there should 
not be any discrimination. So, I have 
proposed two distinctions. One is for the 
purpose of finding whether a person is in 
unauthorised occupation and the civil court 
will ha\lt the right. The other is for the 
purpose of a clear case and an officer will 
decide with appellate jurisdiction. But if 
the question of tille is involved, it will go 
to a civil court and an appeal, whatever is 
available, will be available to the party. 
Without disturbbg the scope of the 
amendment, I want to suggest that there 
should be a proviso added that where there 
is a question whether a person is in un-
authorised occupation, that matter will be 
decided by a civil court alone and other 
cases will be decided by officers. That 
section gave two separate remedies, one 
by an officer and another by going to civil 
court. There, the officers or the coUector 
had the liberty of discriminating between 
one person and another person. When he 
wanted to favour one, it went to the court 
and when he wanted to evict somebody 
quickly, he himself acted. So, the Supreme 
Court struck it down. When this is done 
in respect of evictiOn orden by the Estate 
Officer, the appeal will be to aoother offi-
cer who will be a District Judge. That is 

in one line. The other line is that when 
they will go to the civil court, tbere will 
be first appeal, second appeal and so on. 
I think, the hon. Minister will accept this 
amendment because this will be in the 
interest of the public. He does not per-
haps want that all the title matters should 
be decided by summary proceedings by 
Estate Officers. 

'lff I!f~ """" 1!qf: U'll'lf<f ~fT 
fif. arif( in: 'fl Cl'fcrr if <rn<1TlIT arT<: 
~if 'ifi !;'3 ~ f'f lfafr l1i!:Rli ~tr 'for 3fq7r 
'"rQ1J]" "# Mrc ~T 'fi1: rml" f'fo ~lTrir~ 

'lTCr~; r,'fo 'ff ~T t.r.rr ~a-~' I Q;m~ 
'IlCr 'li"T 'fIt Ii;p;fi ;;~ ;;rr.r W ~ 
~. I "T llr:rfif 1fT. itfr arq;;r <m:cl;:n:~ 
~: ql'f r,jfP:: ~;it~ ~it ~ f.;{;~ tT 0 

~ro ":0 'fo(,"ifi ~ f.f;;;nq" 3f'f>fi~'t~J 
~, 01" " for; 'if, 0I"1lB T<r 'fo! t;iiITC ?tr 'Ii 
~ lif ,~tiir l'Slfr{r ~ 3f1' ~"iH ~ ,.,.,. 
<.fr.T ~ f"ifiT"f W ~r ~ I arr:r {tr 
;fpr 'for '1+Til' for; ":~e ~ OI"T ,... 
'li"r iftf::"f it".~, ~ '1''f.H ~ ~ 

"riff ~. 'fliT if! ~ '1Tl:f i'l:Il<r i!fo'hrr 
'if, "3";r i; "ff4" 'fi"'Il"r 'lin< ;;~ 'fo1:lfT I . . . . 

'lfi~~;fr( f('I'i! ("~fi!;<l;) : 'liPl 'fi"":l[T 

efr ;rlrif <f.i.r 'fi"'tlfT 7 

'lfl I!f~ <'rl<'f IJC" : "T'Ilr'lfcr ofi, lFI+T 
<tirt 'f.T 0I"3\"~ ::'l" it. m "# l='lli:: .t, 
f3\"l1ii f"f.gf Q for; '1''f.H "ir 1:iri'r:1f "# 
~ r;r. 'tfl1ii' it '1'fo"ifl~, '3""1" f~ it 
jffq" ;, 'l"'if.r, it f<'ft; o:or; 'tfl1iT niT, 
it cr'r ~rif; ~, itf~ ;:;sff+T '!iii it 0I";;rit;G 
"# 11~ if,ifl' 'll;;~ t;-:r<9T l fif. 
t;!fl'ii~ '1fef ffl"f'i<'f 'li"ri "#;;~ 1fl "for;<rr I 

~"f fort; >Tf'lif T<r it i% ~r 'lIff it fi:flfT I 
lii! "3"f'l"; ;fi:J ift!:T ~ I 0I";r fifo ~ 
"# 'l"r,) ?f"(q; ~ 3rr;rr;w arr ~i ~ for; f~r 
"# ~~ '1'fi<l' f(3fI<: itlPr ~-orrti 'li"rf 
q;~ if.il1c:ltrc ... r ;;~ ~ ~ ~ 
""I<: if ";r~ l1;~~"<f'~;rr ~ t-ToJI" 
~ '!ilf ~".:rr ~~)t".q ('1') <ll'['q"4ft t.ft 
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[11ft m~~] 
~ f~ ~ ifi ~T m~ifi ilr.n: 
~ ~ ifi ~ ~ :;fr~ ~ lfi<: ~~ ~T 
~~;;mf1lT I ~;r 3ll'T ~iAT m ~ 
~~~~, a-T<rR~~~~T 
~ fl1<;r ~r~m a-T fq;;:: a-T 3ll'T f'i9 
m ;r~ rn I ~~ ~li' ~ tfr f.:n:ra m1Ji 
~~, ~ ~ ~T <R'fi<RI.''r ~ aT ;;roT '1l'ffi 
fl1<;r ~T~', a't ~fr ~ ~Tm~, ~ 
l:l'R mr.r liT f.f 3fR f<r.-.: ~ 'foT fOR~ 
~ f.f, f<r.<: <w. ~;m GRflcr ~r ~, 
'3'#t ~ ~ ~ rnr, ~!f'f. f<r.<: 
<m<r ait<: ~ 'for ~Tf 'f.1"<:Uf ~r 'f@ 
~ ~tJ;1lT I 

~~ futJ; ll' 3ll'T U aq<:Tbf ~ 'crrfCTT 
~ f", 3ll'T tJ;'" :;frqr f.f~, itf'fi'f "fTifi '1': 

~T'f~1 ~"'T~~l'[Rr 
..-m:tJ; f:-p ~ f~Cf<'f <iii if ~ ~oi: CTTf'f. 
it ~ ~ crw '1': ~~f;<'f'!!T 'fi<: ri' I 

~ :;fI';;:r-if.1l ~ 'f.lf arrq ~'" 
q;1f tJ;~T~ ~ f'f. fwfr ifi m"fl:fTlr.c: 
ilr.n:1' if;@{ ..... ~~. ~tfl' 
1f;rT ~ ~ ~', 3!~ f6"if CfQT '1': ~~ 
~ I f~T fl1f.m<: lfT 'filll" ~TCTT ~ <'I'm! 
i!fI' ~ ~ I 3Il1<: 3ll'T an~ 
fNT flff.rm: ~ 3fT<: ~T~T <it <mf 
rn efT 3fm:ft erR ~ '$T I f~r 
f1ff.rm:T a't 'Cf"fm-f<r.<m ~ ~ 
3ll'T m~ ifi ~! ~T 3fI'C!'1'OJ ~T 
'rU ~ ~it aT ",1;r ~ I ~r~ <mf 
~, ~'fo'l~ ~a~~('I'T~~~~ 
fu<: f~ lfi<: ~~' f'" ~ ~\ ",'RlT, 
~! ~~T~? 3ll'T~~T<mfif; ~ 
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;;fr, ~ ~r 10 (~) ~, ~ ~tr ",~a ~q;r 

QI ~~~prl:fT~: 
"No civil court shall have jurisdiction 

to enter in any suit or proceeding in res-
pect of the eviction of any persOn who 
is in unauthorised occupation of any 
public premise5 or the recovery of the 
arrears of rent payable under sub-section 
(1) of section 7 or the damages payable 
under M,b-seetioll (2) of that section or 
costs awarded to the Central Government 
under sub-section (4A) of section 9 or 
any portion of such rent, damages or 
costs", 

l1<F.Ir ;;['r 'ifT l:ff." 3if!;1'f,1<: i:l,,~ ~ H,~ 
f~,.ri ,fr <I~;:nlf ~jlri an<:: f,lfT~ 
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lr.c li!'RT 'fTff;n; I 3fl'f<: '1irt 3f'f"fm:;;~ 
3fT't'm: ~TilT ~ if I' 31m ~T <f.t 
itroi'l':ir.l=f ~ ~i ~tilT ~ I ~;r 3f1fi<r<T if, 
7.f'Qf 'l"rt 'flr.<: ~ti1T~, ~ om:r~, 

~~ ~ ;:it 'Po' ~ ~ ~ fif, if.~t <:~, 
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fif, 'f.1i' ~ ~T ~ ifT 'fT'f;<: ~ ~ fif; 
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SHRI JAGANATH RAO: I am unable 
to accept the any of the amendments moved 
by the hon. Members. The sum and sub-
stance of all the amendments is to give 
jurisdiction to the civil courts. If I agree 
to the amendment, the very object of tbe 
Bill will be defeated. This is an Act where 
summary procedure is laid down for evic-
tion and for recovery of reot and damages. 
The civil court jurisdiction is sought to be 
barred because of the judicial pronounce-
ment. Each one of the amendments wants 
to invoke the jurisdiction of the civil court 
somehow or other. Therefore it will be 
self-defeating if I accept any of the amend-
ments. 

The person against whom proceedin~ 
are taken for unauthorised occupation is 
given an opportunity to show cause and 
can adduce evidence before the Estate 
Officer. He has a rigbt to go to a District 
Judge and there is a finality witb h3 
orders. Therefore, no person Is prejudiced. 
I can appreciate the argument if a person 
is not given an opportunity to defend 
bimself. The Estate Officer bas tbe powers 
of a civil court for examining witnesses and 
summoning evidence. Therefore, it cannot 
be said be is denied justice. It would not 
be social justice if we perpetuate unautbo-
rised occupation. Neither the Act nor the 
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amending Bill is intended to cause any 
hardShip to the poor people. As I said 
earlier. this Act was not at all used against 
thousands of homeless labourers who are 
settling in Delhi or elsewhere where indus-
trial units come up. The Act is utilised 
only in such cases where it is absolutely 
necessary, where the persOn is in unautho-
rised occupation. Where a person can 
prove his title or where he has a licence 
he cannot be evicted. This Act only 
applies to those who have no semblance 
of right to be in possession. who are un-
authorised in the eyes of the law. There-
fore, I cannot see any reason why civil 
courts jurhdiction should be invoked. 

About Delhi, 5>hri Kanwar Lal Gupta has 
been saying that there are some cases 

where ini~stice has been done. do not 
know whether this Act was used against 
those persons. If there are any such cases 
where indiscriminate application of the Act 
has been made in the past. I can assure 
lhat they will be looked into and justice 
will be done. This really i. not with me 
at present. but with the Health Ministry. I 
will convey to them what has been men-
tioned here. 

I oppose Ihe amendments. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I put amendment 
Nos. 4, 5. 7, 10 and 11 to the House. 
Amendments Nos. 4. 5, 7. 10 alld 11 were 

put and lIeRatived. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That clause 4 stand part of the Bill". 
The Lok Sablra divided: 

DIvision No. 10] AYES [16.06 Mrs. 

Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Ahmed. Shri F. A. 
Babunath Singh, Shri 
Bajpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 
Barua. Shri Bedabrata 
Barupal. Shri P. L. 
Basu, Dr. M ailreyec 
Bhakt Darshan. Shri 
Chandrika Prasad, Shri 
Das, Shri N. T. 
Deshmukh, Shri K. G. 
Deshmukh, Shri Shivajirao S. 
Dhillon,Sri G. S. 
Dixit, Shri G. C. 
Ering. Shri D. 
Gavil. Shri Tukaram 
Ghosh, Shri Parima! 
Govind Das. Dr. 
Gupta, Shri Lakhan La! 

·Gupta. Shri Ram Kishan 
Hem Raj, Shri 
Himatsingka. Shri 
Iqbal Singh. Shri 
J aggaiah, Shri K. 
Jaipal Singh, Shri 
Jamir, Shri S. C. 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Kasture. Shri A. S. 
Kedaria. Shri C. M. 
Kinder Lal. Shri 
Kripa!ani. Shrimati Sucheta 
Krishnan. Shri G. Y. 
Laskar. Shri N. R. 
Mahadeva 'Proad. Dr. 
MandaI, Dr. P. 
Master, Shri Bhola Natb 
MaBllTiya Din. Shrl 

Mehta. Shri Asoka 
Mehta, Shri P. M. 
Menon. Shri Govinda 
Minimata Agam Dass Guru, Shrimati 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra, Shri G. S. 
Naghnoor, Shri M. N. 
Oraon, Shri Karlik 
Pandey, Shri Vishwa Nath 
Patel. Shri Manubhai 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Subhag Singh, Dr. 
Randhir Singh, Shri 
Rao, Shri J aganalh 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Roy, Shri Bishwanatb 
Sambasivam, Shri 
Sanji Rupji, Shri 
Sapre. Shrimati Tara 
Sen. Shri Dwaipayan 
Shah. Shr1mati Jayaben 
Shastri, Shri B. N. 
Shastri. Shri Ramanan1 
Sheo N arain, Shri 
Shiv Chandika Prasad, Shri 
Shukla, Shri S. N, 
Siddeshwar Prasad, Shri 
Sinha. Shei Mudrika 
Sinha, Shei R. K. 
Sursinilh, Shri 
Tiwliry. Shri D. N, 
Uikey. Shei M. G. 
Verma, Shri Balgovind 
Virbhadra SinJh,Shri 
Yadab, Shri N. P. 
Yadav, Shri Chandra Jeet 
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Adicbaa. Sbri P. C. 
Ahmed, Sbri 1. 
Bansh Narain Singh, Shri 
Cbakrapani, Sbri C. K. 
Ghosh, Sbri Ganesh 
Goyal, Shri Shri Chand 
Gupta, Shri Kanwar Lal 
Joshi, Shri Jagannath Rao 
Joshi. Sbri S. M. 
Kalila, Shri Dhireswar 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor Ali 
Krishnamoorlbi, Shri V. 
Madhok, Shri Bal Raj 
Madbukar, Shri K. M. 
Mangalathumadom, Sbri 
Meghachandra, Shri M. 
Menon, Shri Vishwanatha 
Misra, Shri Srinibas 

16.00 HRs. 

NOES 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The result of dte 
Division is : Ayes 73; Noes : 35. 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 4 was adaed to the Bill. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Then I will take 

clause 5. There are no amendments. The 
question i~: 

"That caluse 5 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and the 
Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be pasaed." 
I51'r~~: ~M(I' ~~, 

~ (1'1' amn il:"r vrr fir. ~~ ~ ~ ;rn:R 
~ ~ 'f;r <mr ~ ~~ ~ arm ;fi;r 
;nrr;rr ~ I ~~ llif ~if "'lITlwrT if; 
iJTt Ii ~~ ~ :af;re ifil:T l'IlmT I 
1l ~ ~ f'f; f'Offi srrn i!>W~ if; <Ifu;o 
~ >;ft f",,!:ftf f1N' am ~"r ~ 

~ arm-;l oqT 'lIl ~ ~r ~ ~ 
~~3;OR~if~<it~oqT ~ 
~ Ii qTc ~ am finI:: ~ ~ it; 
1(~OR~~~~r.t~if; 
.m: OR ~ ~~ ftm f« I 

Modak, Sbri B. K. 
Nayar, Shrimati Shakuntala 
Nibal Singh, Sbri . 
Onkar Singh. Shri 
Patel. Sbri J. H. 
Pati!o Shri N. R. 
Puri, Dr. Surya Prakash 
Ranji\ Singh, Sbri 
Satya Narain Singh, Shri 
Sen, Shri Deven 
Sen. Dr. Ranen 
Sharma. Shri Bensi Shanker 
Shastri. Shri Sheopujan 
Sreedharan, Shri A. 
Vajpayee, Shri AlaI Bibari 
Viswambharan, Shri P. 
Yadav. Shri Ram Sewak 

~ fq;:r 't 3Pn" ~ ~ ~ Ii ~T tgrf~lft 
~. I W'T"r <rR 'iT ~ f'f; l!;~ <I<!Ii (1'1' ~ 
~~fCif 3fn: ~f~fIm:~~"r ~if ~TifT 'f;T 
3RlT m 'iff ~~ ~. I ~ aNr n;<nfT-
'fl!,frcf am ~tmm:r ~ t· '3"if ~ 
iJTt Ii n;'f; fq;:r arn:rr g3TT ~ I ~ ~ 
~"r Ii ~ 3lh" ~ Ii liB 'fTBT ;;IT W 
~ f~ lffif'lTif t~lift~r ~ 3RT n:~
iflj:f~q 3fT<: ~f~lIfTI;'r "'1' 3RlT f!fitIT 
'iff~1 

~ ~f'lm-T ~"f ~ i1:rm"r <f;T, 

~~~ <f;T f~ ;jfT g'!'i"~ ~ t crtr 
,,~ '1'" f.!1lTli if >r.t ~ lf1rt q~ ~ 'f;) 
~~'iff~BT~ I ~"r ~c3TT~~T 
if; 3;'1'" i4'",~, crtr ~ it; ~ 
'f;i{ 3f'l"ml ~m 3lR om if ~T ~ 
OR ~'1<'IT ~, ~T ~ <f;T ;;r;;r ~ltrr I 
~ ~TifT ~ ~~. I ~ lj.l'!lRflIT 
~. f<r. ~ ?fR OR liB wft lIlT1,;r ~ I:~ 
IlWf ~Tifr ~ I 
~"r :;f~ ~ it; 3RT am lftT 

:etnr ;,n:.r€, !f;~ an~ ~ ~ 1ITt;"{T if 
'1fT ~ flI:; ~~ if; 'Il~ OR 1Ii"riiR lIlT 
IlWf flI:;lfT 'iff W ~ I ~ ~ ~~ ~lf <'fttr 
\1'lft;r ~~, <it lIf)1m ~ q. ~ ~ 

~)~~"TI ~~ 
~~I!l'I';;rr~~ I ~RrfiRrlli) 

.tfll:;~~~ ifty~ 
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[lIfT ~ ~N"] . 
~ ~ ","Rr II<: ~ij- ffifiI; ~ lj;T ~ 
~ ~ ~ II<: $ ifi'fT ~ I aR f~) 
f~ am ;r ~ II<: ~');:f .ft ~ ;r ~ 
'ilf\;f 1 0- 2 0 ~ II<: ~"Rr am: 
40-50 ~ lj;T ~ II<: ~ ~ 
fit;l:rr ~ 'il'fli; ~ ;r ~ ~');:f ~ 
II<: ~r g~ ~ ~ ~ on: 3!T'T 'fiT arfu-
~ ifi'fT ~m am: ;;r.r ~r 3!T'T it l1o'f 

~ ami 3!T'T ~ ~ 3ion: 'fi~ ;rTf'CI'r;;m:r 
'R m ~ I 3T<r ~ f~r it aR<: 
~1R"r 'fiT"fTf';p:rt ~ f~ f~ ~T m.,-
orit ~ ~ I f~r;r am-~ ~ aR<: 
arm trc ~ ~ ft;r1:1: ~ ifi'fT ~r 
~ I ~ or'ff.r it f~ ~ ;r ,f,n:'1'J't!IR 
it mWtf ~ f~ ~ I ~"fur'f ~ 
~it~~~f6~c~~r~ I ~ 
t;~r ~ ~ ~ ~' f~ ~r O!ffi!cr 
~T sro sro 1:1;0 im 'fiT ;rTfCtr ~ ~r 
~I ~;;rr~~ f~~11<?:~ 
am 'fi't I 

T'Qr"<r ~');:f ~~ <mr "ff;w on: ~ 
am: ~ ~ arfu<m: ~ ~ I ~ 
11<?: ~m9ir am: ~ \l'f ~'<In:T 
~ trrtr flf;m ;;rr ~ ~ I fw:rr ~ ~T 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ it mr.r f'fi"llT ;;rr ~ 
~ I ~~ij-~'iTIR'mf'filfR ~ 
;r ~ ~;r <mr 'R f~ am:':'fli; 
~ 'fiT W on: Gfgl1<:r ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 

<mr~T;;rm~ ~r~, l:ff~ ~ 
if arm ~ ~<m: 'fiT ~ ~c ;;m:r 
<:'fliT crT fmrr ~r;;r.rnr 'fiT ~ ~w 
'!iT iI'~ 'fi"if.t ~ f~ 3!T'T ~ 1!~ 
~'30~~m~mam:~!l:;;rT~ 
;tt ~ ~ Qro cflf ~ 'Ift;r"tfu ~ ~ ~ 
fiI""fT$ ;;r.rnr ~T ~ lf~r 'R;ft 
~ I ;af;rn-~ ~Tm fli; ~ aR 1ft 
~ ;;mf am: ~ '1frft!<rt ~ 'l<: ~ 

~~fu;r ~ qf t \l'f 'l<: ~ ~ 
'fi't I ~ tf ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~t\l'fll<:~~~~~ 

~it;;;r)~~'3'if'firl:1;~lf\Wr 

~ 'R ~ ~ ~ II<: ~~ f4;m: 
f~ 'fi't I am: 3!T'T ~;rem t 
crT fi:!;;:: arT'1" ~) ;af;rn- ~T ~) ~ 
~ ~~ 3fl"'l"fu ~ ~);rr ~ ffifiI; ~ 
~om: ","flf ~' ~ ~Jli~ arT'1" 
~r ~ 31 'liff <QII~r ij- <:I'll' ;r ~T I ~tf fiA 
~ em: ~ ;;r) ISrrflflrt ~ tTlrr ~' \rif II<: 
~ ~~ tf"N 'flfTflio am: ~ 
mr lf~~ ~ ~ ~r <mr f'f;1IT l'fllT 
am: ~ if 3ITc!1I1:f<fi" wrr< ~T f'fi"llT l'fllT 
crT ~ lZ~~;;r;r afuf; 3I"lQ-l1T'l" <[;r ~m I 

... r fCllffcr flf... ;r ~nrr ~1'l~r <rl<i\' 
~ ~ 'fiT '3OT <fl( ~"< on: 'f51cl'fm 
~ ifr ~mr1!T 'fir ~ I ll' l!f, ';ff;w lIf,t on: 
f~"f~'R~~~f'fi~ 
~~r <mfT it; <rl~ if ~ru ~frc'fi1vr 
f~ ~qr.c ~ I ~ on: ~ <ffi glZ ~ 
lIT cr) ~ Cf~ II<: <ffi ~ f~ ~ I 
~ ~r ~~) lIT mrr am: ~r ~');:t: 
~T 3!T'T ~~) ~ on: <ffi ~ ~"tf;nt 
~ ~~. ~W amf~ ~ ~ q('<:! am: 
3!T'T ;r ~ ~ arr;;r ~ ~ ~ <!W it ~ 
~T am: '3OfilT ~ cr) fq;;: li ~m fit; 
itf<'i'fiCfT ~ ;:ffit 3I"h: ~ it; ;;-r~ ~ 

5ITiffllf if arT'1" ~ l1<:r '!i1f~ 3I"h: am: 
~) 3!T'T;r '3OfilT ~r ~ ('I'T m \rif ~) 

arr;;r ~r '3Of3ll am: arT'1" ~) ~TlflT ID 
~T ~ f~ <rtrf ~q, ~ f;;r;r '!iT 
3!T'T 3I""A' <freT it ft;rif lIT f~r am: <mr 
~ ft;rif arr;;r ~ ~ \l'f ~T, am: 
~ g3ll ('1') if'R if '3Om 3I"h: ~ it 
~;f\<; ~ ~ ~q I arr;;r arT'1" ~ 
'R "f~ fli; am '3'if ~) ~T ~ 
('1') ~ am it; tr1li ~ I arT'1" '3'if 'fiT om; 
~~, rnr ~mrr ~lT, ('I')!l:lf am 
it; tr1li ~ I ~ am: fu1n~ ~ 
3R'< ~ ~ ~ ft;rif ~~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~. I am \rif ~ ft;rif '<In:-'ifr< 
l'l'f;tm ~ ~ am: ~ if \rif ~ 
~ I ~~ ~ ;;rt;I<:fT ~ fli; antr ~ 
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fir; ~ ~r.r 500110 ~",r.t, ~ 300 

110 ~;tt~, ~~m"'r~, ~ 
If<: ~nfr ~~r 'CIT<'I1 ~T ~~ <rm<n ;;rr 
~~? 

3l1T< 3IT'T ~T r.r <imf OFT ~R ~r 
~ ~ '1'Tff .q: "I"T i:t<:r arN it ~T!:r ~ 
fir. 3IT'T ~ cr< ';<rr OFIf~ aft, ;r.r it 
~T 'foT ~ '1""1" I ·.fi f",!fri 
fw~ f?:T "IT ,!Of if, if 'Pn'fT T.fTWn ~ 
ff; 'r«m: l::Of ~Hfr 'fTi'fi 'foT ;;r«rR Of 

'foT, :;Of 'T7 ~;;" ;;- 'f,7 I "l'P',if 'foT 
im'11 ~"l1 "F'!:f f.luT'1" Of7 I 'R 'OT 
;;Ri ;c;:r '{:7 it if'Rfor. ~ fliif :.rh 
~~{ 'l'1? h;"r I 0j7f7 ::n~ ;r.r 'foT f,CT 

Gf,~ :-~'f'r. -~;JT~ 'TT ~ 91~ a- ~ rfr 
f,1T '-TT'T if; ;1'[>1" t I 

"'1' ;Jfo": f ;r, "IT'" if ,,'f f'l<j!f'" "'T f<p:n:r 
'fo7'fT i, I 

SHRJ LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) : Sir. 
I would like to explain the position of our 
party, why we abstained from voting on 
this Bill. It is no doubt very repugnant 
tliat a civil right should be denied to 
anyone, ,but at the same time we feel that 
thi~ particular class of cases have to be 
viewed in the context of the experience 
of the department. The minister relied 
only on the original Act and said that it 
would not be correct to question that Act 
when what we are concerned with now is 
only the amendment. It would have been 
fair if he had giVC':l 'instances of delays 
arising under civil litigation extending to S 
years and more. 

The point we have to realise is. it is 
not only a case between Government and 
one party. It may be a case between two 
parties. Therefore, when a provision like 
this i. made, it is a provision also in 
favour of two parties which are not 
Government. At the same time, there is 
a justification even for this repugnant pro-
vision of the law. viz., the appeal which 
is allowed to the district judge. The posi-
tion here is analogous to the position in 
land acquisition proceedings. TheSe pro-
ceedings are decided by an executive 
authority and an appeal lies to the judge. 
I would lik.e the minister kindly to conti-

Bill 
nue that analogy further. In an appeal 
from an executive order in an ac:quIsi-
tion case, no ~urt fees are charged, If 
there is real r~lief intended for those who 
become subject to quasi-executive and 
quasi-judicial proceedinp there should be 
no court fees,' so that the appeal may be 
easy and fair for both parties. 

'>l~. 3lT'£ tAr q'\~ : Wi1Tqfi'f ;r~~, 
4' arrrsf f7" IT n:~ 1':1' <rTi'f 'f.VIT ~ 
il' rnf'f.' ;:r;:r 'f.'r 'ifr ~ <:f, ~ 'flfTflr. 
~ ~:!nl'T~T 3fT' n:~R<f ~T "f'iif 
~ "fTf,1t i I 'Po 'e~ I'!;~V- 't. f~ 
n:'f." 3l<'Tif ;,- f'lf~ 'JR!' ,,'f>t. ~ rnfiFo 
'If: :;"f[ ~r<l<i 'f;i it. ~r w,'I1t 'f.'T 
~"Ff<n: 'fo7 ~ 'el'!it. f'f: n:fl~"'1feq 
"fiN-I'!"<: 'foT 'H: rr. fo: >rT JIlif I :.r>n: 
f"f;m-"<: liT?<r ;:-;;ifT q;-. ~ efT 4' l'll;~l'fT 
f'f." Cf;: "I::rr.k"fT U '3fsrm3Rt dt< n:fl~
<T1J:f7.<f "'T 3f<ilT 'Fri; :n T .~ ~'I artn: 
~q it. f","if "f'ilT it f;:rf'l<i '3f'jf ~mr FfT 
'f;~ ~T it arRf <t1'!<iT ~ ~ :.r>n: 
n:flJf'fll:fc<r if; m1t lllff, 'if'hr ~r iTt rr T 
6'1' l1'f."'fT ~ f'f.' ~ fcn::ics 'ITer 'f.'T ~ 
'fiT f% ;; ?,- I ~l1 f~ 3IT'T ~l'f 'if'nr 'f.'T 
l1R <ilf;;rif I 3fT'1' ~l'f ~ 'for fif'f.Tfi;ril 
""1 3IT'T r:n: lf6' ~~ "fi ~l'fT f'f.' 
3IT'T 'l:~lfl'Tan:r 3fT<: n:fwr'fl~fCcl' ~T 3l<'Iif 

;;if ~ifT "'~ ~ I ~m ·;.ft ~;; if 
~ ~ 3l1T< 3IT'T if i1:m Of f'folfT ClT 3fT'1' 

;nrr<f, 'fiT ~if iR' ~iT I 

3IT'T ~ ~ ~' f~ q<r. m:q:; ClT ~fiflr-f 
'1fo<i~ ~ 'f.flm;r crrmn l'!l1T f'f.' 'I~ 
<t"AT 'fiT f~ ~ -m<r ~ ~. <rr 
~Tt 3fT<: ~, ~f'I;;r if.l<:'f~'f ~T ~ 

~r r:n:0lJ: it '116": <l9 'f.\ ;FQr.t ~"I'r 
~;: ~ ~f arf.r f~i 'for f'" ~ ~ 
.q: '!~ ~ I 4' <IT ~ 'f'F 'f;p'l'fT f~ 
~e ~frm-~r :.rh: ~l~CcI' 'f.'r 
OA'if 'f;7~ "FnT 'IT ~t ~ I ir'{ ~r:n: 
·;.fr (11fui<: firf, l!"'lT iT lTif, m'A' 
lfV "l'if m'l' ~ f'f,' fm <r.rnl'f 't. :ri' 
<r~ ~R<m: m '3"f if ~ ~f 'foT 
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SHRI JAGA}oj'ATH RAO: As I have 
said no new points have been made out 
and'i have replied to all the points railled 
by the hon. Members during the various 
stages of the passing of the Bm. 

Though the proceedings are summary 
in nature. the estate officer is given the 
powers of a civil court. He has got the 
powers under the Code of Civil Proce-
dure to summon documents etc. Then. an 
opporlunity is given to the person against 
whom proceedings are taken and a right 
of appeal is also provided for. Therefore. 
the mere fact that an estate officer is not 
a civil court, or the powers of the civil 
court have been taken away. does not make 
any dilferenc~. The estate officer has ail 
the trappings of a civil court. 

Then. on the Question of the judiciary 
and the executive, I may say, government 
appoints not only the executive but also 
the judiciary. So. the . integrity of the 
officer who is appointed by the government 
can.,ot be doubted. The question of Judi-
ciary and executive does nat tome at a\1. 
The eState officer is not a magistrate 
wbo is exercising the powers under the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. He is an 
officer of the government in some depart-
ment. Government . appoints him as a 
competent authority under the Act be-
cause he is a person who. in the opinion 
of the government, is really competeDt to 
dispOSe of these matters. 

Regarding the cases in Delhi, referred 
to by Shri Madhok and Shri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta, as I said earlier, even though I 
am not dealing with DDA a1 present. I 
will certainly convey the feelings of the 
House to my colleague, the Health 
Minister so that he may look into the 
matter aDd set matters right. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: What about 
court fees? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: As it is not 
a civil suit. the Question of court fees 
would not ari!e. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Could he aive 
an assurance that no court fees would be 
levied? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: How can I 
give an assurance? This much I bow 
that it is not a civil, suit on which ad 
valorem court fee is levied.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is 
"nlat the Bill be passed" 

The motion was adopted. 

16.19 HRS. 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT) BILL 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will now 
take up for consideration the Advocates 
(Amendment) Bill. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW (SHRI M. YUNUS 
SALEEM) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Advocates Act, 1961, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken into considera-
tion," 

Under clause 3 of section 1 of the Ad-
vocates Act of 1961 different provisions 
were to be in force on different dates. The· 
provision relating to admission and enrol-
ment of advocates was provided in Chap-
ter III of tbe Act which came into force 
on the 1st December 1961. When Chap-
ter III of tbe 1961 Act was In force, tile 
other enactments relating to admission and 
enrolment of advocates stood repealed. 

In spite of this repealing clause the 
Mysore High Court coatinued to enrol the 
advocates. In section 58, whicb was the 
repealing section of the Act, the words 
"to the issue" was given a different inter-
pretation. Under that interpretation given 
by tbe High Court about 174 Ddvocates 
were enrolled. The pentons who were 10 
admitted as pleaders got themselves enrol-
red by tbe Mysore State Bar Council as 
advocates altbough they had not under-
gone any practical training and passed any 
admission examination as prescribed by 
the Bar Council. 

Then, a writ petition was filed before 
the Mysore High Court and Chapter m 
of the Advocates Act regarding the enrol-
ment of pleaders came up for coaddera-
tion before the High Court. 'It was de-
cided by the High Court. that after com-

,ing into force of Chapter Dr the enrol-
ment was not in order. The Bar Council 


